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Dear Parents, Carers and Staff, 

  

Well we have all got to the end of another week. It feels like Christmas is just a distant memory. I really 

hope you are all managing as we are hearing of lots of families and staff that are unwell with COVID. 

  

I have been so impressed with the on-line activity this week. The uptake and feedback from parents 

and staff has been really good. We have now managed to give out a lot of additional devices to 

support families. I have also now managed to order some wifi dongles for those households who do 

not have wifi. So if you do not have wifi in your home please 

email: sandlog@sandhurstprimary.lewisham.sch.uk so we can support you as soon as they arrive. 

  

Free School Meals 

The government are going with Eden Red again to provide vouchers for those families who are in 

receipt of free school meals. The site launches on Monday, individual schools are being given a 

dedicated time slot to re-activate the account, so Mrs Manso will wait for her slot and then be in touch 

with you. Please bear with us as we are in the hands of Eden Red but vouchers will be backdated to 

Monday 18th January. 

  

We have had families apply this week, for Free School Meals, and they have already heard they have 

been accepted, so if you think you are eligible please go onto the Lewisham website and apply. 

  

Television to give 

We have been donated a 32-inch television. It is in full working order with various wires. If you would 

like it, please let the office know as soon as possible. First come first served. 

  

Reception Applications – 2021 

Today is the last day to apply for Reception places for September 2021. Please click the button before 

midnight tonight. Thank you. 

  

Education City 

We got an email from Education City to say that their site now works on tablets. So if your child wants 

another site to go on please check out Education City. 

  

Birthdays 

Happy birthday to Dehassa, 9 and Shamira who was 8. Happy birthday for tomorrow to Benedykt who 

will be 8 and Felix, 10. Many happy returns for Sunday to Laurence, 9 and Daniel who will be 10. Enjoy 

all of you. 
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Finally 

If your child is attending school please send them with a piece of fruit and a water bottle, also lots of 

warm clothes. Please remember to keep them at home if they are unwell in any way or anyone in the 

household is waiting for a test, and let us know. Thank you. 

  

A short letter from me today. I am going to be sewing Scrubs for the hospital at weekend so off home 

to dust off my sewing machine. Have a lovely weekend. Stay safe and well. 

  

  

Your truly 

  

Mrs R A Dove 

 

  

 


